DISPUTE BETWEEN YARMOUTH AND LOWTSTOFT [l6TH MAY
their charter which giveth to the inhabitants privilege within
the space of seven miles during the time of the fair This
dispute anseth particularly touching the measuring of the
seven miles, the one party saying that it should begin at the
haven's mouth, the other at the quay where the fair useth to be
kept By the agreement of the parties before the Council there
are now to be appointed commissioners to undertake the
measuring and at the end of the seven miles to set down
apparent marks
i8tb May    A mischance at london bridge
Monsieur de la Fontaine that is to be the Duke de Bouillon's
agent in London hath suffered a mischance like to have been
very dangerous, being carried by the violence of the stream into
the water mill at London Bridge through the negligence of a
young waterman To save himself the better he leapt out of
the boat before he came to the fall of the water, and was carried
through under the wheel and divers lighters as far as Billingsgate
before he was recovered, and here he was miraculously pre-
served He is very sorely bruised upon the forehead, but
without any danger of loss of life, the skull being sound
igtb May    A new play
A new play of the Tragedy of P hoc as was played at the Rose
zyd May    sir anthony shirley's voyage
Sir Anthony Shirley hath again put to sea from Plymouth
with five ships, a galley and a pinnace
$ist May    certain mayors commended
The Council have written letters commending and thanking
the Mayors of Chester, Beaumans and Liverpool, and the
Sheriffs of Chester, for their care and diligence shown in her
Majesty's service, and especially in their well ordering of the
passage of the horse and foot lately sent over to Ireland
ist June    the army at plymouth
Matters at Plymouth now grow to a ripeness, and the
Generals have begun to embark their regiments, and will be
gone when the wind is favourable There are three hundred
green headed youths, covered with feathers, gold and silver
lace, and at least 10,000 soldiers, as tall handsome men as can
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